
; THE NECESSITY-FO- UNITY.Mr. C'lcul.uid's refusal to give lip a poli nc'AL I runs.
Mr. John D. Criinmius is spoken of as SUMMER TALKINGricr.

ANDq q q

. SOME ARE NOT,
ABOUT

'

The Springs, The Mountains, The Sea Coast,

BUT TO THOSE WHO ARE WE WOULD SAY A WORD:

--a
It is just possible that you ihay not l'.av aH Uiat Is necessary to your
physical comfort aud goutcM Hppoaral&ce tfhlle off Summering, in Uie
wayof Al'l'AREIi. How is your wardrobe T It hiay be lluil you need' a SUIT, HAT, UMBRELLA, or new supply of Furnihing poods.
it so we are in a position io, anu wouici iaae pleasure in supniylne vou
with thes'e things. .

Come round and see that we have just the. thing rou want and need
before going away. And to all you who may lie "talking" about it, but
can't go or don't cjpect to go, for want of time or other reasons, we
would say that we caw make it comfortable for you too. , No reason
for suffering and melung with hot weather just because you can't go
to the Mountains or Sea Coast: Comcjaround aud get a thiu. cool, Bum
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80B3CH1PTION PKICK:

1 Year...... ;,.,.fln
J months... ,...a.un

8 months...

WKKKLT OB8EHYEB, One Year U.OO:

81 Months. tQCeott.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 13. 1893.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET

h--- Jo? Prosldont: - . :

' OHOVKH CLEVELAND, of New York.

' ' For ',.

ADLAI B. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Oovornor:' ELI A3 CARK, of EdKOcombe.

, For Lieutenant-Govern-

&A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

'; ' For Secretary of State- - '
OCTAVIC8 COKE, of Wake:

'"p"""ToV8tato Tftiwrr:
!

'DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

For Superintendent of Public Instruct ion:

J.CSCABHOUOUGH.of JohpUin.

For State Auditor:
E. M. FUKMAN. of Buneomiic.

""TTor Afloriieytnmernt t

FRANK I. OSUOttNB.of Mecklenburg.

- For Presidential Electors at Largo:

C TL AV(XK)K, of Wayno.
B, D. GLENN, of Forsyth.

For Judge Twalfth Judicial District:
GEO. A. SHU FOR D. of Iluneomlie.

, A PROPOSITION TO TAX ONK t'IM'NTV
- B ANOTHKK'S SCHOOLS.

s There la a movement on foot a move

'ment which originated in Dupin county
'

- to teat the constitutionality of the prcs- -

" cut method of distributing the school

fund of the State. The claim Is set up

that the Bchool taxes, when collected

should be paid into the State treasury
- and then distributed to the several conn
t.:-- ties on the per capita basis. This move

' ment la in the Interest of the poorer and
- vCi. weaker counties and the method proposed

; i. lu,-- . would make against the larger and weal- -

'.-- i thier ones. The proposition does not
- appear to be quite just. It is right that

- . the strong should assist the weak , that

picture of bis baby in order Unit a woou

cut might be m.'nk from il for a news

paper, was characteristic of bun nu oi

a piece with Lis refusal to allow the

name of his gcutlo wife to he dragged

through the campaign ss the distinctive

badge of a short-haire- d women's dub.
The idea of having his baby caricatured

through the nicdjura of . a wood cm,

printed with bad ink on worse paper, tor

the supposed purpose of helping along his

its pap's presidential boom, was well

calculated to . make the old man me

sick at the stomach. , He doubtless

agrees,' '.' aiiywaJ'T Vltn;nnnt;wnsiblc
puWilttDlnion which wants to have done

with thisjlaby Ruth and Baliy McKee

business." It fatigues the patience,
the Intellect and almost per

suades one to agree with the People's

party that' the republic is a failure.

The Rev. Tommy Pixon, Jr., has re-

sumed business at the .old stand and

again, Sunday, poured out on Tammany's
devoted head the vialB of his wrath, of

whkkhe basjs.large and1 varied assort-

ment always on baud. Meantime Tam-

many, having had time since the Chicago
convention to pull itself together, is or-

ganizing Cleveland and Stevenson "clubs

aeh AtMubly --yistrktr JiaHgiflg-ii- iil

Cleveland and Stevenson banners, and

stUydepoj.Uatfiteje
that coarse and 'untruthful .attacks upon

it, from whatever source,' Wo not meet lis

much applause as they oner did..

VINDlftATKJJ AT I.AhT.

-- Ait lnirHirt4tfc ltU"iU
Cor.TSi'ondcnee yf llie Olistrw-r- .

l'rof. K. II. Dabney, of the l."i.iversity
of Virginia, calls attention, in the Iii li

mond Times, to a history of the United

States, written by an Eiiglifiliman, I'erc.v

(irey. which is rvuuirkable for its tin

qlialilkd and its enthusiastic admiration
of the South, and its full viudinili"ii "I

our people on the highest prindpits of

legal riglits and the "purest precepts or

Christian duty including slavery, seces-

sion and all. The author died shortly
after the publication of his work,and lor
some iim&e littlliiiflprt. WS iinok to se-

cure circulation, and of the few copies
sent to this country, it is said the laifci
part were quickly bought up and sup-

pressed. But, with some dillkuity l'rof.
Dabney mauaced to obtain a sufficient
number for his class iu history, and it is

so used. His article lills nearly three
columns of the Times, and gives sufU-eicn- t

extracts to prove the high character
of tiie book, and to Show the peculiar
skill of .Mr. ;rey iu his analysis of South
ern life and- slave institutions. TIjc
wliole article is very Striking and de id

ed!v re:ul,il'!e. l'rof. Dabney calls upon
tli Souili to take some sttpb U) tCcct a

in this country.
Of cmvrsc there is an liotU'4 difference

of opinion over here amoajr ourselves as

to the propriety of tin? Smith :my lonei
tiie settled quest ion of secession.

Hut on the broadel problem oi our pecu-

liar civilization, il is due to oursiUcs
and to our ancestors th-i- tin- truth should
be told, and that justice should be done
And even on the dead issue of sen rMoti,
lie notes some fa ts quite new to the lo ir
eral reader, and presents an itivumcnt
entirely original. I be to st ri- :i

of this question.
Mr. Crey 'shows lliat the original ''Ar-

ticles of Colifederatioll ," eliteieii into by
the States in lehellion durnii; the war of

the iievolution, evplessiy deelareil mil1

provided tluft the "I'lii in should he pi i

pettlal." And he boldly charires that
whciuuJy eleven uf tli.e vJiiinal lliiiteyii.
Slates set up the new goutrumni.t uieii i

the tmnslMiitioH of lZ-i- , leav in. uui.
Noitti Carolina and llhmle l. lau.l, llu-- t

wo refusing to i.itily, it was ml mil t

secession, and a full recognition of the
sovelcii'llly of the Stales m refu-ili- i' !'

ratify. This was not wai.el by tiro
subscipienl ;ul"plii.n uf the cuiistitut ion,
uud h ft State sovereignty intact.

Of course thi w is chaii-'.e-
d by Ihe

n the war, and the a.hiptn.o bv the
si'Ceedinu' Slates uf the Lib i:ncio:i..i o

the I'csli ral i onstilutiuii. i l t ihe a;

I'Ulin iit of .M l i rev I'll Is

and principles hluh lu atlract
attention by the curioiis and I he pi
sopliical. And hi honld be :'i'.i i

students o! hlMoiy ilio 'ii'sl n- - t

mi? early iilid i ,0 iie.l !

IV Oil; u 4U'.l Ui our pe iple.
--r

K NSAS HIMlK K Vls UllN'l 1 I Ski.

A II. Kitlikr i ittlc Slut., full t ii I tun
( nil.. I A Noltn.Niil I'lul lo.ll..

T,i" k.i. Kii:... I:s'it'
1 he a. no, e! he let lit 'i i al

Stale con , i ill ion in t cf.p iip place
ticket in I lie iiehl ami i n.l u s,
Jile's piirt) n.'ininces

many Va.liii:: I b tinier::! :

throiii;iioi:l t h. Sin'.e, w no
will not be sohl out bo'b;
which will swdiiMv tip artri

Democracy.
The Denim i.ie ot the :;;:h d,si. , ; na.- -

issued a call t" all true Il. til. ,10s to
meet at licrriip,;t(i;i, duly I'.Mo in ' full
Democnitii ticki t in the lli'-- i TV-cai-

is signed by fifteen of the li a.!i', men ol
the paity. Orgaiiialinti js oi oeeiaUlu'
in other congressional d sliiilS, so
that the convention will be ..itciiilcl by t

Vsi representative Deinoei nts, who
insist on tiie in iii i n at ii .1 s.,,;Lhti
ticket.

This will absolutily ilefeat the piau ol
the li ndilik.' I lemoc.ral ie inanaaeis, iu
dofscd bv the lending Democrat k ol .pins
in NOW VofS, ttl malCC tlnilVMs-rbpTlirtr- j!

by throwing the whole lenn a r.itie .,ie
over to the I'copic's mot v. Tne s.ohc
scheme was to be wotke l in N el.i aska
and Ninth and South Dakota The IV
mocratic revolt In re sei iik to indicate a

fttiltire of the plan.

No Ni'w iip-- r rittiiiin ul Itiili, IP1II1.

Atlanta .lomiiat.

Ajirop.os to lla letter o! Mr. CI.M !:oi i

to the "Frat'ces ( Icveiiind I n I'uu t!

Club." the delicate hut inai.lv tone ,.
which every uiiiu ami v.oi.ian must ad-

mire," Th 'Journal feds lintt il is not nut
of place to give I" the public 11 letter on
a similar line nceulij received from Mr.
Cleveland ill lesiamSt) fo a icUest fr.iiii
.Miss "Emel Jay,1' editor'of our "Femi-
nine Fields" department, fots.n picture
of Il.by Ruth for publication in The
Journal. The letter is as follows:

Lakewooo, N. J., Feb. 17, 'W.
Miss "Emel .lay," Care of Journal, Atlan-

ta, Da.
Replying on behalf of Mrs. Cleveland

to your letter of the 1:1th inst., I have to
say that there bus never been a photo-
graph taken of our child, and it is impos-
sible for that reason to comply with your
request.
. It is only frank to add that if there
were any of her pictures in existence we
should not be Willing to have one pub-
lished in any newspaper. We are doing
all we can to check the noteriety which
woujd be increased by such a publication.

We should bp glad to please you and
the paper with which you' are connected;
but we 'cannot bring ourselves to the
point of giving our baby's picture to be
pnnieu in a newspaper,

Yours truly,' Gkoykk CLEVKIA.M).

the Tammany candidate for mayor of
New lorkaud liourke Cockran for the
next United Stales Bcnatorship. '

The reonle's party of Caswell couuty
have endorsed the Omaha nominees and
platform and placed in nomination a full
county and legislative ticket.

The Democrats of Nash county afe the
first in the field. They met Monday and
nominated a, full couuty and legislative
ticket. . Tlio IVonlc's party, of the same

county,' was to have met, yesterday to
Dominate, "also

l..n.ti M,.,.i-- T,r. itni,.,:n',nJlbUI.ll illVUIUP, 49l., ll ?T llllllUfcH'M,
cannot be a candidate for presidential
cUctor III this district because, hu says,

a card iu the ilminirton Messenger,
he is already committed to another JScw
Hanover county gentleman, 'whose name
will be lefore the convention.

.Tc'rry Simpson's is not as-

sured. Without the Democratic vote of
the district Simpson's chances are slim.'
AWoy leading Democratic business men
are opposed to Simpson, and will make a'
Vl'oi'otis fight against hint. ' A coiiven' ,
tiou to Itoniinate a straight Democrat for
Congress in his district has been called
to assemble at 'Dodge City August 4(i.

It is reported that Mr..WUtiicy.ba
brought to New' York the message tliat

is Mr. Cleveland's wish that no section
of his friends iu that city should go very
far iu their antagonism to Tammany Hull
while the presidential campaign is on,
and fcj- - his4art, should he be eletJt:
ed President, he will make a partition of
the Federal patronage in New York city

"wcmoTriOTrrtdy-fui- T' "bctWcctr Tanrmany-
Hall and the Denrorrrats outside that or
gs niatioii. The authenticity of this re
port is questioned.

, a..

ITKMM OK CiliNKUAL NATl HIi.

r.ishop A. W. Wilson, of the
left Hai-

ti more yesterday for lira.il to preside
over the ,lirai!iau Missioii Conference.

The 1'araL'ou Mills, of Columbus, Ga.,
have been placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver. Mr. .lames Kyle, the secretary
of the mills, has been appointed to 'that
position.

Two jumps were made Sunday from
tli,' l.iiiln-si- . point of the St. I.ouis bridge
in'o tin- Mississippi. One was successful
and the i her fatal. Kearney Spcddy, a

local swiiiiiniiiL' school teadier, jumped
from tlii i, cu li e of the luidye. His loot
cauhl in a telegraph wire and he turned
over three times lie struck tr:e water,
kinds In b re ffis head, d.sa peared, soon
rose, and was taken into a vailing boat

ui.iiijiiK'l ny his darmj: teat.
n liiau about thirty-fiv- i years old

j'Ji.iped from the west pier of tiie br dje.
UinuiiiL'hain. Ala , dispatches s'iy the

pu s, ui Hood iuthe liiidiee and Warrior
t ivrs, bdlow itm, mi i:io.-e!- v on the hoods
of May, is cailsiili?, t re.it di stitlition. The
ntifi: h.iu called on (ioveno-- .'ones
ior ..d and ikc.l him to invoke- help
f i full:; re?:-- The (.overnor's reply
ui'L'es it as a iuty of the cnminissioncrs'
counties to ac.l in such i mel'uneies, but
olVeis to - SU( nera,1 'toclanrition
. ..'!;n ? on ihe peoph of the W in m State.
lie d elitii s to cal on ( 'oio't i . Ad

iincii :r tneiehat.ts ll'l: I'ii'ily h it by
Ibis .! lib s of CP' , it bit;) no w

loo lute for mother icj vntiiiL'.

A It ol Swu;

Tiie r pie's p'.rly Uii.o.i'le
I II. : oh but to.-!- 'II :t', e!

Il ll 'I se

en s .1 II I Mb server sa
UI" at Mr, b.sephtis !:,:
a n 'L' t C! he puni
w i !!' W Il Pi
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a!:i l ll.lt Kit.,
i ll. W t'lar'ne, vp r, Texas,

"i lur baby .l:.;.'iiter lias been
"f a l li at east of Slimmer Diar- -

ill.. ,011, lei tiling, by the use of Dr.
K;n l.'.'val tiernictui r. Sh( Itad been
r,",' oipatlvtoa skeleton. The lirst
du;u. liclpcJ hci-au- nuvv. ihe is well and
l..t."

M. li. A vary s Co., Atlanta, On., say:
"We are selling live times as much of
your Uoyal (ininctuer as of any other
patent medicine on the market, and it
gives universal satisfaction. Tiie de-

mand is constantly increasing."

Oil, WHAT A COUGH.

Will you heed the warning. The sig-
nal perhaps of the sure approach of that
more terrible disease Consumption Ask
yourselves if you can afford for the sake
of saving r0c', to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experi-
ence that Shiloh's cure will cure your
cough. It never fails. This explains why
more than a Million Dottles were sold
the past year. It relieves croup and
whooping cough at once. Mothers, do
not be w ithout it. For lame back, side or
chest use Shiloh's l'orous Plaster. Sold
by Jordan & Co.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM-

PLAINT.
Is it not worth the slfeall price of 75c.

to free yourself of every jfjymptom of
these distressing complaints, if you think
so call at our.store and get a bottle of
S.hjloh's Vitali.er, every bottle has a
written guarantee on it, use accordingly
and if il docs ym no good itwill cost
you nothing.- - Sold by JoHDAU & O;

We have a speedy and posWve cure
for catarrh, diphthein, canker mouth and
headache, in tfMLOH'S CATARRH
RKKI) Y." A miim'.-tnjw-

tw free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath Price 50o. Sold by
Jordan & Co.

HON. II. t. iill lUY V IUTIH A 1.KTTKK.

The Congressnniii from Uio Tlilril UNIiiet

Annlji a Part of the lit. I.ouU Platforin
anil I'ululK Out ltamoernlle Vnty.

House oir Rkhkksentativkh,
. Wasmisotos, P. C, July 8, f

Colonel V. E. Hill, Faison, N. C:
My Deaf Sir 1 have just had a pleas-

ant chat with your son, who stopped on

way to New York", on: political con.
ditions in your ruction, and ho advised

to write yonny views on the ques-
tions now agitating the niiuds of our peo-

ple. I have concluded to follow, the
icca I autwrfUiu-.thatyot- feci as.

nmcU anxiety as 1 do for our children in
and our State.'

As to the gcneral objects aimed at in

the St. Louis platform I have no doubt
that you anu i agree, nui wo.uiny ii "

entirely as one as to the methods of at-

taining these objects.
Take, tiie ownership lOf railways for

example, and let us "compare"' opinions.
Of the 07 railways- - in Worth Carolina
thirty-fiv- e made reports to the State Rail-

road Commission, in which we find that
the managers and employes not inclu-

ding attorneys, physicians and others
wlio Ucpcad diruily or .indirectly on the

railways for their support uuinner 11,-77-

afid if the other twenty two roads it
had reported the number would doubtless
reach- - 1.2,000. Now, if the Congress
should purchase these, nul way Uie ap- -

tci's would be thrown into the haiis of
the Ricsident of the United States, with

TbesTTTt'cWSwrpiCTrrelr
would be iartrdy'nnguienfed just before

elections, and, uniting' with all the otlti--

beneficiaries of executive favor, they
would constitute a dangerous political
Ion e in the State. They would exert a

pnwt-r- f kl- - itillueiK' in --euiiy - aiul Matt.
conventions, and, wnu uh
viisl'army of their co bcnetk' irks III Tdl
the other States some of which have

many times more railway employees than
North. Carolina they would dictate the

and re eleclion of their
benefactor, and we should soon prefer a

hereditary monarchy to the intolerable

corruptions of our' own elective system.
Till MINNKAI'Ol.ls llWH T I l.ssoN.

The of I di ral ollicers as

delegates and 2,000 or .D.jO as strikers
forciiiL' on theirf arty at Minueaiiolis the
:ii initiation oi .Mr. iiairison, oughl to
w.;i ii us against the enUirgement of the
e.i'1 u: jve patroiiaL'i

Tlnise who undertake to 1'oitifv iheir
advocacy of the transportation pi, ml

cite the fact that some European im
crninents operate ami run the r,;!wns
iu their dominions, and that the ysloin
works well. They forcet, hdvever, that
iu those countrhs there is no quudrea
niul fleeliun of Hit kmu, or etupeloi, li!

siting fierce and violent striurdc.- - loi
tin- n ol inciative places.

'I In; collseiplclices ihl W i II ' f I o,
ei nn, cut mi of railways s( t..
me to : i f a'.iriiird others is well as r.ty-e-

I. The lV.icscive l''arm of .luni.

'sih advised the Omaha convention to

"adopt the first two planks -- liiianep and
land'' and lea'.e'uiit ihe transportation
pi .nk: .o.d, the Otnaha ti'. e;:t'"t; d.sell

in its tl.ir pi, ink says:
";'l,.ii!d tiie govi mm Id enter

Up thi W oi k ol I'll !l nn! !n:tiia n :
ai:v r l:iii:uds we h fa or : i.

amendment to t t n i!M )ii by u hu h

a': II1 the iroveniment
ice sjrill i,e pl:n ei Under a ', ei ie(--

refuhiliotis ol the nn t uid ( bar-;- 'er,
is to prevent tiie no a: e ' d the 'U et

sni ii ;,.Mi iontf! o el amen--

I"' ''

pi:

w, IP der th di

c.'tin: Al'i.in uii Aiit. : nc
tri. i n'.'cnr !ni ..li

: i
' ' i s ; . , e tor o W!

,! tiieT!'. I. "IP - I.l.ll inl'l.l, and ev
:i: : i f it am ;:r .!,i.d;datC

.:;. I ;.on.di:,!e b .1 I

l eoir.i ed t" in e.-- ol.e 1 It Host on
pot li'Ut planks w II W bile the
ol it ":ih Care hna

: : l.'l 1! till dropiM.l
!.!: V W tin se ph

e I"
M l.P

II' Mi en' ' II I"
1. il!v i nn a 'l

all the tin; e All ,. '

,1! I'd am!
e

Mi I' a ;,;

lla
; ,' ii u, P

VI pell ilo- up' r'i. a

i. u.i.i..a:i: .il , , ..L

o i .a ih i '"TiTr'T7r"i"o"u TT:'. ii ,. i'l

LOf assi a ,1', ill! ,lllM s of b.l II 'lis
!v'..llls aill'oi.'. '.uf pc pie.
1 need not le'o you thai my wiirmcsi

yp pliat ha s at v. ilh the unprotected
"I' I la :i. i : iiusl ti:c pro- -

.1 :., .!.- - , 'it in e, U

ill : lllli- - b: ii. 0 tm
:isi em e 'incut m: if

cannot pi t ;ol i will t Ihe

all Can e,el. 'I'ii. leral dis '!l-!- ll

,;' r 'beii i'l tile th.ii
I! !;..i . ..'and i, no ii

tile lll"U.ll ci. in ll mill ; v,

i'l b, e'111 if :n ith 111 creel 1. en
i: I" p; i .1". c! r n
he! it our 111 1. 11 ell.

it 11 i'l.. 1.1 ip, p. i,r..
I. Luui ver, lo ueoinpb.-- ' t any

till! t heiuseh s ol.r people. 111 hp
i . must si. ill saonPiel o ihoul

Ie 11 itnui r j n - l.i loi lot- a it -

- "' l'i-- t Ie n to eel'i isi at lean
and l'i jid m intain pruilelll

b . i s ot ll.eii ui'-il-

llol.S an p tll.lt, I'illll.lp I. these
:ip the eople s pa rl v tioin tint nine

late f. Cunuics in North ('urn
mi: th raitrlil" Kit'oeriits ilo

the strmr tniri?. ItednHsfer
huvpp, m the Fill ('oiu p ss pi--

liepubiicatls.il'oin Noi lb ( ':ii in. to vote
ith tie- t ranis pel pluUa p.is, and

v. nt he; :i spitt s w i re c.pially un-

wise Mr H' ("1 tti'i'lit ent ry out tiis ihretit
11., i.le b, lore Ihe Ameiiills Club in l'ilts-I'air-

two ye.ars :.go. "It seems 40 Hie

thai tin; only wise course is to take into
Fidcia Lands" the election of I 'resident
a nd iiepresentatix es in Congress. "Let
us cut loose from State elections, do our
own registration, out own counting and
our own certification."

Mr. Harrison urged this course in one
of his messages, aud the Minneapolis
platform the 'demand.

Til K KOIKT. I'.ll. I. 'it'll..
The result of our dissension, then,

might be that we should be bound hand
and foot by a tyrannical plutocracy, with
no power .to rescue ourselves. Some peo-

ple are disposed to pooh-poo- the force
bill, but they have not correctly inter-

preted the Signs of the times. .lust as
Andrew Carnegie's man Frick brought
iu a band of armed mercenaries lo com-

pel the submission of bis discontented la-

borers, so will what Mr. Kingsbury calls
the 'money devil,' urged by fear as well
its desperation, resort to any effective
means of depriving the people of any
voice in legislation.

These, my dear coluimL jwuJkc.,views
expressed to your son. I 'have giveri

'them to you at his fetrttcst, and I beg
you, if you canee things ast seethem,
to exert your influence for harmony
among the people and against hasty and
pnrhnpe,--- ' dnpeirm ondtKi Truting
that theOod-o- our fathers may guide us
in the path of safety, I nm, truly your
friend, U. F. Omuv.

-

you come to iiiiim alwiut it. -

PHARR & LONG, -

42 S. Tryon St.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
TB I

ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS,

Charlotte, - N, C.

We are prepared to furnish plans and
specifications for

COTTON FACTORIES,
COTTON SEED OIL MILLS,
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK

STEAM HEATING,
ELECTUK! LIOUTJNO,

ACID CHAMBERS,
FERTILIZER WORKS.

We carry In Stock 100,000 feet

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
and Fittings, Valves, Etc.

FIRE BRICK,
ELECTRIC LAMPS, Etc., Etc.

CLEVELAND HATS
AT

ONLY $2.00.
Now is the time to get one. Come at

once. My stock is limited.

Clubs supplied on short notice.

Mail orders filled promptly.

M. P. PEGRAM, JR.
HARERDASUER,

10 South Trvon St.

"EQUAL PRICES TO ALL"

is our motto.
However people may differ about poli-

tics, there is no room t doubt the fact
that the PLACE to go for good HOME-
MADE

HARNESS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HOUSE AND MULE JEWKLERY,
IS

:W. E. SHAW it CO'S.,:-:- -

Corner Trade and College Streets.

North Carolina Cotton Oil Company

CHARLOTTE MILL,

Successor to

TIK OLIVER OIL COMPANY.

TWo'lffmeTt-Oi- r,

tWton Seed Meal,

Cotton Seed Hulls,

And Llnters.

THOS. M'. RKLK, Manager,

U05 West 9th, St., Charlotte, N. C.

3(U 1-- 1 MILES IN 21 HOURS.

Is Holbein's last world record, made on a
"Swift" Ricyclo.

You may not want to rido as fast as
that, but you do want the best Cycle in
the world at a moderate price. Just
look at this: Full diamond frame of
highest grade cold-draw- n wcldless steel-tubin-

inch cushion tires, piano-wir- e

spokes finest in the world, finest ball-

bearings all over, roller-chai- n superior
to any other, Garfprd saddle; in fact a
high grade wheel throughout, at $120, on
the installment plan, if you do not want
to pay all cash. Now, we will show this
alongside any American made wheel at
$laV cash. You might as well save that

15; and if you arc not Hush with cash, the
manufacturer's have Instructed us to
make terms easy. Wo have another style
almost as good as that mentioned above,
at $105.

E. M. ANDREWS & RRO.

FURE JAVA COFFEE..
We offer now the pure Java Coffee at

35 cents or 8 lbs. for $1.00.
First-clas- s Oolong Tea at CO cents per

pound.
Fresh Mackerel.
Pickles.

Catsups.
Table Sauce and a complete lino either

prepared or unprepared for the table, at

very reasonable prices.

W. I. HENDERSON A .BRO.j

SAWYER-MA- N ELECTRIC LAMP

1. Has toko Lrin.
a. lUqDIRKS LITTLB POWIR,
8. Do9 HOT BfcAOTUI.

Lamps curried In Stock tX Charlotte.

mawtbr-jha- i jklkctuo ua.
Fourth & Oollcge streets,

lft- - CkulotU, N. C.

RACKET STORE.

Packed houses by reason, of the hun-

dreds of tfrcat Jcadvrs wn are offering
now, Our- midsummer, sales AfCiaway
ahead aud bargains like the following,
falling by the power of the almighty doK
lar into every department, falling from
the ereat ana disastrous field of credit
merchandise, fallingto be cut out to cori- -

sutticrs at small proiits, makejour sales
greater and, greater. r

Down and down, lower and lower, as
times tighten and the dead weight of
credit Jriid to be . cut away. One case
of white goods brought Hk at wholesale
early in the season our buyer picked up
theother day and it goes out to our
trade at 8Mb Host white goods bar-

gain cveir sold in Charlotte.
1 cuse 10 cent ('bailies 5c.
1 case Cannon Mills llleach 8
1 case Androscoggin Bleach 7,.
l ease line Chambrays -
Those' are 20c coods 1 0-- 4 Bleached

Sheeting 18.

Underwear yet. 3. per gurnient; cant ilu- -

phciite it under '. I epperell lileacucil
Jeans Drawers, Tt.

(Jhilds shoes only about .",00 pairs out;
1,00(1 left at 10c,

Rockland lino hand made o.00 Shoes
cut to - 50, all styles. One thousand
palls olfered and the price saves you
il o0 on each pair.

Celluloid collars, all the latest shapes,
he; Culfs 'JOc, and no questions asked.

e have the goods ami at the prices
named, and we don t care it tue makers
do get $1 50 per do., for the collars. We
don't iret it aud don't want it. The pur-
chase was big for a retail house, but the
price was low, for the dealer wanted
money. They are simply worth double
the money, aud w hen these are jrone you
will not be able to duplicate them, liny
your collars and cull's now. Really, our
stock is !iS I'm ir so rapidly 'in all the de- -

'partme'nls, aiul the hundreds of good
values tue so apparent at every turn, we
are ::t a loss as to which particular thing
i,r I'lte would prove the mos' uiterestin

Dry Ooods, Dress floods, Notions
I f "sii i y and t i loves, witli another 2,01)0
onc-ci-ii- t Handkerchiefs, llig bargains
in Ribbons, to close a large purchase
."ol pieces at 5c. per yard. Hundreds
( orsets at about halt the usual price
See us often now it will pav you well.

W. J. DAVIS & CO.

Charlotte. N. C

i i

"T7tCR O- I-

W I T T liOWHtt V.- -

C!' .fTT!., N '

SPRING Or r.V

My various lines of Goods

consisting ;

Dry Gootls,
Notionr,

Bcots and Shoes.

Arr. rcail lor the trade. In

sj.K-i.tio- invited .it

---th

FA MUI 'S F.sTAr; mi ment

oi
W.'TTKM-V-- V

I Ilnvt' a Few More ui

TIloSF.

KlfillT-DA- Y

WALNUT

CLOCKS

That I will sell very cheap.

They strike the hour and half

hour and are ruaranteed for

one year.

Best Clock in the State

For the Money.

Yours Truly,

JOHN FARRIOR,

'. Watches, Diamonds and Jewelrr.

R,Nyo Hutchison. R.M. Miller. Br
C'bas. P Whooler.

E. NYE HUTCHISON & CO,,
'Firr Iksciunor Frag Insurance

T REPRESENT
Royal Insurance Co., North America,
Niagara Fire, Georgia Home, and iEighl
other Good Companies, Prompt Pie- -

.ment of ovary Claim sine liJ should be
sufficient recommendation. -

Offices; 16 E. Trade Street; 4 N: Tryon
Street; up stairs

A

r-r-- $

?: ii

mer wuiiu ior atmosi noiinng, wucn

;

.ALIG.USTA.-- .

BREWING'.. COMPANY
Rranch House of the above company has

been established here.

We keep the" " " '

BEST BEER
on the market.

Orders for
KEG BEER,

RICE REEK,
EXTORT REER,

GINGER ALE and
SODA WATER filled

on short notice.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Address

R. L. WEDDENFELLER.Manager,
Corner 4tli and College Sts.,

"Telephone 50.J Charlotte, N. C.

ROIJEUT PORTNEH

iBRSWIG COMPANY

()

KEO DEER,

EXPORT DEER,
FKESII BOTTLED DEER

(')
We sell the best lager beer that comes

in the Southern market. All who are
not convinced of the fact, please send us
an order and we shall give full proof of
our claims.

C. VALER, Agt.,
N. C.ClIAHLOTTR, - -

MKCKLKNIU.IJG

BOTTLING

WORKS

What is life in the Summer without a
nice, fiesh ami cool Drink of Soda Water
holtlcd by

OTTO WEIINER k CO,
209 West Trade St.?

We have opened our place, have every-
thing in I he lust condition to serve and
satisfy the public jn a nice summer drink,

Mi n-- tr priMMf-- iti- - - is

years. itli p'aictiea! esperieiiec iu
large places all over the I'uited States,
we uu give satisfaction to the jnihlk.

GIVE US A TRIAL !

this is the only favor we ask, and you
will see w hat we sell to you.

Trusting that you will find our goods
luallhy, pure and wholesomo, and If you
take them once you will never be with-
out them.

Very respectfully,

OTTO WERNER & CO.,
No. 209 W. Trade St, Charlotte, N.C.

C. VALER k CO.'S
SODA AND MINERAL

WATER MANUFACTORY,
Orange,

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,

Lemon,
Strawberry,

Vanilla,
Valer's Fine GitiRcr Ale,

Crab Apple Champagne
Cider,

Orange Champagne Cider,
California Wine Cream.

We are not limited to any amount of
production and can fill all orders on
short notice. The best costly machinery
and large salos enable ns to sell at small
profits and inferior goods cannot make
us any competition. ,

Soda Fountains charfrod on short notice- -

SUMMER GOODS.

We nowhayo in Stock a full line of Sea- -

soiiblo Goods.

THE LEONARD REFRIGERATORS

ICE CHESTS,

FLY FANS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

FLY TRAPS,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

Glass Air Tight Fruit Jars,
- STONE JARS, 7

PRESERVING KETTLES,
VEGETABLE SLlCERS; Etc., Etc.

Al rthe best quality and at lowest prlcis
. - " J
G. S. READ & CO.

- w should bear one another's burdens;
v; but charity, to bless either him who gives

'or him wlio takes, should have the vol- -

- notary element. Like the nuality f

mercy it is not strained, and when it is
-- enforced by law it is no longer

' charity but tribute There are some
' matter of domestic concern that

each county should regulate for itself,

and the schools come under this heat'.
It is proper that there should be an uni-

form system throughout the State but

upon the merits of the question it must ap-

pear to every fair mind that each county
should have the right to keep and control
the tax it pays for school purposes. . The

:r idea of a change of this immemorial cus-to-

should not have bcenthought of; now

that it has been suggested, it should not
" be insisted upon; if it is insisted upon, it

should be resisted. The public school
' system in North Carolina, as in the main

.. administered, is none too popular any
way. It has been Improving of late years

' and has added to the number of its
" friends; but It will be a misfortune to the

Cause of public education if'this new

proposition is pressed successfully, for it

will result in angering the people i.f

those counties upon whom arc hud the
exactions which it is proposed to levy
for the benefit of less thrifty communi- -

-
. ;

TIIK HATCH Itll I..

A private dispatch from a high source
n Washington.reccivod bytheO11sRitv1.1t
ast evening, informed it of the Hatch

anti-optio- n bill having been taken up by
a two-third- s vote of the Senate and laid
aside for an appropriation bill, and added
the information that il is the "general
judgment that the bill will certainly
pass." It is a measure in which the bus- -

laesa world is greatly interested and one
the practical effect of which, if it be- -

' comes a law, is difficult to estimate.
Those most active in pushing it profess

' " V believe that the suppression of specu- -

lation in agricultural productsdealing
in futures, to lie plain-- w ill increase the

' price of such products, while business
men engaged iu this line of trade can see

r no such result and apprehend from the
i bill serious injury to the business in-- ;

terestsof the country. It is a drastic
T measure and Is apt to be far reaching in

iU effects. We are ' Inclined to believe
. that there is a good deal of humbuggery

. in the notion that this legislation w ill

benefit the farming community. It may
do so, but we can't see how. Dealing iu

futures, like any other class of gambling,
Is bad business gambling, no matter
what form it takes, is the very worst
business in the world-b- ut the idea that
the "selling of contracts" (to bo nice in
the use of terms) has, as was claimed

Washburn in the Senate Monday,
and as is often claimed, has nullified the
laws of supply and demand, is a Action

figment of the brain.

The Stewart free silver bill, which bus
: : already passed the Senate, comes up in

the House to-da-y and will be considered
, until disposed of. Opinion ssto what
Its fate will be lis fcry nineh divided.

Having failed once In the House during
the present Congress, there would seem
to bb no particularly strong reason to ex-- f

poet thai U will pass now ; but not oven
Congressmen were exempted by the

. black; man When he made his declaration,
'which has come Sounding down the ages :

"White man mighty 'anccrtain."

This has been t, campaign thus far
" of baby talk, mostly, but nothing has

been heard, as yet, of the People's party
Why or the Prohibition i!JW)y.Tcntto
one that Weaver's is a rag baby and that
Rldwell's is being raised on the bottle, Y

J; 1


